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THAT 
BACKS 
Tobacco Sold in Paris, Ky., thii Week for $113 per Hundred; Carlisle, $49; Qwensboro, $25.50; 
kinsville, $ 16.50; Clarksville, $ 14.50. What was it the Old Wood-cock said Before he Fell Over and 
from under the wrecked car aad 
were brought to Paducah by Dr. 
Gore u d Coroner Trice. Galli- AD\\a\ V& t o b a c c o Gen. Julian 8. Carr, of Dur-
ham, N. C., mllllooaire manufac-
turer ; Gen. George W. Li ttlefield, 
of Austin, Texas, u d Gen. Ben-
more, With concussion of the 
•pine, and Hayes, with a frac-
tured cottar bone, are the worst 
Injured. Tfiey were taken to 
Riverside hospital where Dr. 
Horace Riven attended them. 
Lloyd and Rainey, although cut 
and crippled, were.able to testi-
fy before the coroner's jury this 
mcmjnt Jn. JUtUi. U f too t A 
Roth's undertaking parlors. 
Ousley was a fanner of Cot-
tage Grove. His step-father, J. 
N. Puryear, with whom he made 
his home, is cashie^of the Cot-
tage Grove bank. The others 
reside near Ousley's home aad 
were friends of his. Galllmore 
is a son of Dr. Gallimore at Cot-
tage Grove. 
nett H. Young, of Louisville, 
Ky., distinguished Confederate 
generals, have outlined plans for 
tbe erection of a 9150,000 mem-
orial to Jefferson Davie. 
The obelisk will be 360 feet 
hi i ih and s t a t i o n e d a t F I I T V I I W ^ s t t p s e wsewae e i e v s i v i i v w WSW mrwmmw T i W W , 
Ky., the birthplace of tbe presi-
dent of the Confederate states. 
Gen. Carr, who has contribut-
ed more to the Confederate cause 
than u i nan east of tbe Mis-
sissippi river, gave his sanction 
to the plans before leaving on a 
three months' tour of Japan aod 
China with the American honor-
ary commerce commission. 
Tbe Jefferson Davie Home As-
sociation, of Louisville, Ky., 
composed of Confederate women 
and veterans throughout the 
South, are aiding actively in tbe 
campaign. 
Elsi Gmi NeigttsrWsd. 
Paducah, Ky.i Jan. 29.-Earl 
Ousley, 22 years old, of Cottage 
Grove, Tenn., was Instantly kill-
ed and four otK;/ men were in-
jured, two seriously, at 10 o'clock 
last night when their automobile 
plunged off a 20-foot embank-
ment and into a gravel pit live 
miles from Paducah on the May-
field road nesr Lone Oak. Tbe 
driver, J. D. Lloyd, was blinded 
by rain and mist and When the 
lights on the car went out, fail-
ed to make a curve at the end of 
a long down-hill run. The car 
To the list of genial gentleraea 
who are seeking public favor at 
tbe hands of the people of the 
county is added three new names 
(his week. Election year is 
ways one of intense flHOrTg 
the people of (he county, and the 
Ledger known that every mis 
who preeeota himself as a can-
didate will receive a courteous 
treatment from the citizenship 
of old Calloway. The new cast-
didates this week asking year 
favor are aa follows: 
CM . Rewictt far Jailsr. 
Mr. Geo. E. Rowlett Is a farm-
er aod lives near Brandos MilL 
He is one of the well knows eit-
w m i l e ? 
i a good 
r k e r a e d 
er He 
e Brink-
ears anc 
eriff and 
ed with 
• T , M r 
lem6cra: 
ii active 
• county 
a kine 
i in b(> 
jndee'.or 
went straight ahead and Lloyd 
could not apply the brakes in 
time when he saw his danger. 
With Ousley were J. D. Lloyd, 
2t, who WM driving; L. D. Rain-
eg. 22, Harvey Galllmore, 24, 
Jasam M. Hayes. 18, all of Cot-
tage Grove, Tenn. Rainey was 
in tbe front seat with the driver. 
The other three were in tbe rear 
seat. Rainey having changed 
seats with one of tbe others a 
short time before the accident 
The Are young men came to 
Paducah Sunday afternoon on a 
pleasure trip in a car they had 
rented from 0. K. Cole, a black-
smith of Cottage Grove. It is a 
74 mile drive from Cottage Grove 
to Paducah. After spending the 
afternoon here they left Paducah 
about ff-,30 o'clock last night 
bound for home. The lights gave 
no trouble until they reared the 
Health is reasonably good in 
this vicinity. iaeoa of the east side of Callow-
ay and enters the race for jailer 
with the assurance of the sea-
port of many friends. He has 
resided tn that section of U m 
Cleave White visited st Gaud 
Stone's last Friday. 
Avery Hargrove and Laurine 
Osbron eloped to Paris the past 
week and were married. 
Prof. Emerson is teaching a 
sinking school at Sinking Springs 
this week. 
Carl Kingings has bought Cur-
ttB Crouch's place. — 
Cecil Beam an has a new girl 
at hia home. 
Calvin Darnell has purchased 
a new phonograph. 
Claud Haneline has a new plow 
boy at his home.—Rosebud. 
Little Sheila Edwards came 
in from Hot Springs. Ark., Sat-
urday to spend some time with 
her grand parents, J. A. Ed-
county all his life and has prov-
en an industrious citizen, stroag, 
robust and capable of taking carr 
of all the duties that might b> 
imposed upon blm as jailer aa* 
custodian of the county eapitei. 
George is a jolly good fellow aod 
while it is necessary for him to 
labor on the farm to make a liv-
ing he is going to do everything 
Mrs. Knight and daughter, Re-
becca, are visiting relatives in 
Grand Rivers, Ky. 
Mias Cor* Phillip*, of Murray, 
visited Miss Mavis Futrtll a few 
days last week. 
Miss Ruby Ward gave a party 
last Saturday night. A large 
crowd attended and enjoyed the 
evening very much. 
Misses Ruth Skinner, Olus Mc-
Anally, Ruby Ward and Lottye 
Futrell, who are attending achooi 
at Hazel, spent last Saturday and 
Sunday at home. 
Leon Hale left last Sunday for 
Bowling Green to enter the state 
normal. 
There is going to be a spelling 
at Bethel Friday night Ever-
I within his power to make as ex-
tensive campaign as possible,aad 
he asks the vctctt tc oaks In-
quiry regarding his fitness for 
the place before casting their 
vote in the August primary elec-
tion. He will appreciate your 
support and your vote. 
county 
eton paid 
reement 
irday for 
th a big 
Ltes that 
o stay all 
Saturday 
Sunday 
rfield.ex-
:re along 
til Mon-
ing thru 
iq. Seay 
d a war-
at. The 
Nonstable 
it here in 
Lee Clark far RrprnenUt i r e 
Esq. Lee Clark, of near Lyns 
Grove, is tbe first announced 
candidatelfor the responsible po-
sition of representative from Cal-
loway county in the Kentucky 
legislature. It is not questioned 
but that this position carries 
with it a burden of responsibili-
>t 1MU mt t>*L . corn i 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
SOUND : SOLID 
D W E G T O R S i C . O . S i n g l e s , M . T . M o r r i s , C . B . F u l t o n . C . tt. B r o a c h , I V . L . F n l t o n , P . A . H o u s t o n a n d T . J . H e n s l a a 
ressivc met 
ML.View. M<>., Jan. ISr-
Rditor ledger, Murray, K y . 
D_<ar Sir: . 
Aa it hasbetfn a number of 
j f j since 1 read the Ledger. 
• : as .Calloway m my old htnuu 
•<\ as my fatlirr, W. F. Hunt, 
-md InoMt all o/ my relatives and 
i host of friends are there, well, 
vou man know how It Is I f JoU 
have not'Wen where you Were 
reaped for some time. Think of 
your old friends" "and your boy-
hood days and it will make jiou 
feel ftaed to see some o f your otil 
friends names mentioned in the 
paper. So it just came into my 
mind to subscribe for the Ledger 
a year. 1 was reared five miles 
southeast of Murray near New 
Providence on the Hunt farm. 
W e had snott he r e th is m o r n i n g . ' 
To get rid of that Tirtd. Bilious, Half Sick ».conduct our 
I f National 
y . 1 B a n k , 
Feeling, take a dote ot 
H E R B I N E 
It Cleanaes the Stotnacji 
L i v e r a n d B o w e l s 
It's a man'* remedy that gnea to lift right si»'t. "Puts tile .-ind 
•cWi ly into Ihe U-rpid livei. strengthen* the ttnm< i • 
tion and pui i lm and irgulalei the bowel*. A timely do»<; nj t.iH 
excellent •Vs'fiii regulator aud h"W'-l tonic WriU otti'iitnnca w.ird 
ctt a tpcli omclcscsx; Price HO cams. 
A s . T . DALLARO, Propr ie tor 
Candidate for School Supt 
The wjnter has been mild with 
us with occasionally a few cold 
days. Hoping to receive the next 
issue of the Ledger, I beg to re-
main, Yours truly, -
J. G. (Joe) Hunt 
W e w a i j t y o u t o d o y o u r b o o K ' ^ Q b u s i n e s s w i l l ) u s a n d 
dorj't mind askli>0 you. 
TheU . S. Goveri>meot found our bonk worthy of member-
ship In the FEDERAL RESERVE" Systeir, of Bar>ks. This en-
ables us to take our securities to our Central Reserve Bank 
and get M O N E Y a n y time, 
Wljet) you put money In our book YOU can get It when 
Y O U w a n t It. 
T o Reade ra o f the L e d g e r : 
Dear Friends: I have just re-
turned from Terre Haute Veteri-
nary College, Terre Haute, Ind., 
where I have been studying vet-
erinary medicine ever since Sep-
tember 1, 1916, where we jt^tj, 
operations daily on equines, ca-l 
nines and felines and 1 feel that, 
I can serve ypu intelligently. | 
Have also been before the state, 
board of veterinary examiners 
from which 1 received license to, 
pf&tice veterinary medicine.' T j 
I am registered. No. 26tl, Murray,' 
Ky. Have also bought a nice; 
[stock of drugs which will t v 
Put YOUR money in tl)e FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. M. Flnoey Pres. T. H. Stokes Cosljler 
Dr. Ber) B. Keys V. Pres 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
For dyspepsia, our national 
ailment, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. Recommended for strcn-
gthing digestion, purifying the. 
blood. At all drug stores, f l . ' t ) 
Ferron's Cafe 
^ - ' i i -a 
and Cafeteria 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
Always Open 
211 Brwjw.y. PADUCAH. KY 
a bottle, 
if you want to make a good 
crop, tie up with_ the .'.'Flying 
Dutchmann" line of impleffWhts 
at Bucy Bros. 
Any skin itching is a te: r 
tester. The more you scrato: v . 
worse it itches. Doan's Omttn • ' 
is for piles, eczema — any -sfc.il 
here shortly. I - am located at 
stock barn. Hazel, Ky., Rt. 2. 
Telephone Hazel exchange day 
or night, calls us promptly. 
Yours to set ve, -
Dr. E: B. Ciierry, Veterinarian. 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
itching. .Vic at all drug stun 
REGULAR SL'PPlSR or 
REGULAR SUPPER, 
R, M. (Tholi PHILL IPS Tl ie T exas W i n d e r co re * k idney 
and b ta lder troubles. dlaaoltre*grav-
••(. cnr, » diabetes, w ^ t r ' and lame 
back i. rheumatism. and irre^ulari-
Ib -an f ' the kidneys and bladder in 
both ln ' t i ami women . Hegulat.-a 
bladder t r o u b l . t l n chi ldren, tf not 
•old hy j o u r drUK^-iat, w i l l bo sent 
ll ) lnat4 on receipt of J1.IKI. Cine 
i-mall bott le i « tt»,i mon th l ' tr>at-
li l-nt. and Weill,nil fai ls to "per fec t a 
cure. S-i id fur -wiiirh teatin, liialn. 
I»r. K W/ Ha l l . O l i i v i t x . . I. 
Candidate for County Clerk. 
Best Meals ia tb« City. 
Shaft Orders Served. Farmers, did yon 'know ttiat 
acy Bros, will bay most any-
thing you have to sell? Butter, 
eggSi poultry, beans, peas, corn, 
mt-aL lard, etc. 
A good reason why people like 
Spriakled the Streets with Liquor. Bucy Bros, sell the Planters' 
Friend drills and Captain Kid 
cultivators. . 1114p 
Eat With as Wheo in Paducah 
Phoenix, Ariz., January 211. 
— Five hundred gallons of whis-
ky, wineS and beer were poured 
into a city water wagon here to-
d a y and tlw^ streets of the busi-
ness section sprinkled with the 
it. Louis . Mi». Sold by drii'^Uita.-
Notice. —Tire LyntTGrove IxinR 
liquor. Two hundred automo-
biles and several, floats formed a 
parade tliat fallowed the .water, 
wagon. The band played a dirge. 
The liqudr was confiscated in 
raids .under the new Arizona pro-
hibition law and its disposition 
was ordeFed by Superior Judjre 
Stanford. ... * 
Cedger ads pay 100 per cent. - , 
has sold to tlie First National 
Bank, 01" Murray, and ha?-thia 
day.transferred all of its busi-
nessip-saiii ban k. where ail 1 j . nn 
Grove bank depositors may go 
for settlement. This Januasv 11, 
1<H7>W. G. .Miller, Cashier. 
SIX MONTHS 
Ford 
Courier-Journal The Universal Car 
How's ThU. 
\\> cBerOie Hunted n.,n*r- Kt -
» ard fo r any case. <;f" t atarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hal l 'h Catarrh 
' ' o r e . 
K. J . ( H K . V K Y & 1 < ) . ,To ledo , CO. 
We^tLftJuidereigntid^lyyrekuiiwii 
F - J . Vhr f t ey fo r n> jjeara, and be-
l i eve him per fect ly honorable in all-
business transaction* and f inancial-
Daily by Mail 
i NOT S U N D A Y i 
Attention, Prospective Ford Buyers 
On acount of the great shortage of iror and sjeel 
delivery oTFords is going to be a problem. 
Anyone expecting to buy a Ford car during the 
season must-sign, a buyer's order, making a deposit o r 
lu per cent of the list price of the car. 
Thts-is ABSOLUTELY the only way that 1'orAears 
can he secured this year. Your buyer's order and de-
posit will be-sent immediately to the Ford Motor Com-
pany, giving the date you desire" your car delivered. 
You have the privilege to wii'ndraw your deposit at 
FARM AND FAMILY 
A GREAT MONTHLY MAGAZINE r j W o i . r r f . \\ 
<ufcu.tr va 
l y ab lo to oa r t y -out any .rblhnvH-Ttni 
made by his flrtti. 
NAT IOBAL BANK Or COMMEBCC. 
To ledo , O. 
Halt 's Catarrh C u r e t « taken I n -
.^ le ina l ly^act iut ; d i rect ly upon tlie 
J h t f l i ^ amt . . . a . . . . Ai t ! l v 
cvs j aya t em. Test imonia ls aent f r e e . 
|1 i Sold by all drugfnat. 75e." 
j T a k e Ha l l ' s Fami ly Pil la fo f con-
,; stipaticin. 
For Rent j-88 acre farm, three 
miles north of Murray. 50 acres 
r bottom land in cultivation, good 
i| buildings. ete.r also 30-aere farm 
near Penny, all -triable, house 
and other improvements. Third 
^ of crop, rehter to furnish stock 
^ ; and tools, or will rent for cash. 
•Monroe^ Peeler. Murray, RL 
2. 12T>2p 
WANTED . Hewers of cross 
: ties. One year's job for -jwtis-
irftetoty men. . On Trigg Furnace 
j:property, near Rock Castle on 
During January 
A N O — I 
February Only 
S P E C I A L f i A T E P E R I O D L I M I T E D TO 
• ~ T H E S E T W O M O N T H S 
any time for any reason 
WELCOME 
j Always a t . W o l f r » 
^ Jewelry Store «t 
Paducah, Ky. 
l i 
[i; Were Y o j Can See 
j Ihe Finest Jewelry 
Stock in West 
This new ruling is on file at our office and we 
would be glad to have prospective buyers come in and 
examine the order for themselves. Jf you expect to 
buy a car now. or later on, come in and sign up, or see 
our salesman at once. 
Splendid Combination at a Little Over 
Every factor of a good investment is met in the 
Ford car for business utility—low first cost, small up-
keep, minimum depreciation. With these merits-i« all 
the motor car performance you can buy at any -price-
In city or country, Ford-service is close at hand—the 
serv ice that keeps more than 1,750,000 Ford cars in 
daily use. Touring car $3<X). Runabout $315. Ceupelet 
Town Car*S95rSeaan all f..o. ti. Detroit*" 
Half the Regular Price 
Subscription ortlgrs.at this rate wiii he ac-
cepted only when sent through regular Courier-
Journal Agent ih this district,-^ * . 
Kentucky 
R R. or Steamboat 
Fares Refunded to 
Oflr Customers. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
•f Murray^ Kentucky 
|Climberland river. Writeimmed-
itafely to Geo. L. Berry, Trigg 
[ Furnace Cadiz, Ky. 1253p 
Doen's Regulets are recom-
mended by many who say they 
operate easily, without griping 
and without bad after effects. 
2bc at all drag stores. 
Foreman Automobile Company 
ELMUS J. BEALE. Maaarer 
C O U R I E R - J O U R N A I , C O . L o u i s v i l l e , K y 
By MARY A G R I C U L T U R A L DEPARTMENT*® 
DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRY. A thrilling mystery story about a 
man who lost his courage and the 
girl who helped him to find it again 
ROBERTS 
W o m e n . to Exper iment In t h e P roduc t ion of 
RINEHART Potash—Battar Plan Than 
Tbo department of agriculture la 
i gnawing-plena, fnr w f in r - might f>* 
called a inanufnrtttrltic laboratory de-
vn t « l _ t o t > F < W l i y » B H Of UIO JHit-
aah Industry. l.lght "large ptosis un-
der prlvutu oouerslilj i are now extrafft-
Ins potash from kelp ou the coast of 
southern (.'allfurnla, und making line 
^pmttta. hut they aro running on a 
war basts, paying Uttlo attention to 
econotnjr o f manufacture and nouo at 
utr f imyT>rodtj«w. Ttseif iota eonfrrn 
1* to make aa much Inoney aa peaaible 
while pulnarlutn salts " f u ^ f tD i t aL 
tlm present exorbitant f l g n r t F Wblm 
tbo war enda und Cjerniou mines begin 
whipping ihelr product a^-uln, tbeae 
.particular "war bridr»rt will starve to 
death- uiilvas they cuu wheedle their 
Indulgent relative. Undo Sam. Into 
making *hem an allowance ln the form 
ot u larlS. 
i t t* n tyncriTty Aitrmciifi method n r 
doing hnviticrs- except for the fore-
sight of tb*; deportment of agriculture. 
Tbivt 1* unusuul. A ct utury of pioneer-
tog- him given ua ua a nation a dla-
uwkwurd awl atrungi'ljr spcechless. tbat tbla ct lulsg back, ao tragically which mlslruaud night air, evcu on 
a-hot ^IIIIIIIMT •• ieulug;- wnr r iot ing H i 
window*, hy ahtrttng Ma poalttuu. tha 
man wu» M M B I W I M p l l ' l I H E 
Very lo\t'!y It waa, bo thought. Very 
pure, almoat radiant -und young. 
Kronj tlie middle age o f -hla almost 
thirty yeara, ahe waa V child. Thera 
lrnd I"**-" a buy la tha ahiulowa whoa 
be ramo up tho Street. O f coarse there 
would IM* U boy—a alee, clear-eyed 
Sidney waa looking nt th" fnorta. 
With lhat dreamer's part of her that 
fdw? hnd Inherited from lift1, dead nnd 
gone ful ler , ahe wua quietly wurablp-
lug tin* night. Rut h«r l>uay brain 
was wfirklng, too— Hie practical bruin 
(hut *h>. hnd got feoHj ber mother's 
"What oWet-yc-ur wnnhln^T* -th*- In-
quired unexpectedly. " I supixuu. you've 
V S W v P : h a m ' a Vegetable 
. "* ' Compound. I d id 
— ' 'ao. tny health Im-
proved aad I ait) now tha mother o f a 
f ine baftr r l r l and do a l l my own 1 M M 
work . " - M r , A LUA B T I M MOMS, H I 
Almond SL, Hoplar B luf f , Mo. h 
In many other homaa, once chlHaaa,' 
* L . » „ . M rir, „ jai,; ̂ t u n V,f pgna i - /.f t k a Ul r ™ nrTl itt'w T " i r l~t i va w ^ 
fact that Lydia £ Pinkham'a Vegetabla 
Compound makei women n o r m a l , 
healthy and strong 
- Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham MadU 
cine Co., Lynn. Ma-«., for advice—II 
a n k 
f««r mimrte. 'Mai led HtvesOga-
Ing thf Panama <anal and of uphold-
ing the Monroe doctrine In the (^arib-
'Jhean region the port o l . JsL. Thomas 
t | 1nn<oft«no?. On the 
other hand, the colonies have had only 
a sentimental value to Denmark. In-
deed,. th*> l>ani*h control haa been ao 
The whole universe is nothing hut a, 
- D a n t e . 
Is Work Too Hard? 
Many kinds of work wear out the 
kidneys, nqd kidney trouble makes 
A y kiod of work hard. It brlnga 
morning lameness, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, rbrumatlam and 
urinary troubleaL If j o u r work la 
confining, strains tho back, or ex-
poses you -to extreme heat or cold 
or damp. It's1,well to keep the Ud-
young person. 
"And buttoasT" 
aaiety pins. When they re 
closed one can button over them as 
we t raa f= " 
rea son atlle "eel ertty: 
neys active. Doan's Kidney PlUa Lawa Have Benefited Farmer. 
J b e taws enacted for the benefit ot ! 
are reliable and safe. Thousands 
ri'vomujvnd them. 
the ra f roe f form a lar^e part of P emo - ' 
cratte achievement.. ArnoBg the salient ' 
favts are Increased impropriations for 
the agricultural department, tbe .cd-~ 
operative agricultural extension act. 
tbe creation uf. th,.- office of .markets 
acd rural organization, the cotton fu-
tures act, tbe grain standard act.' tbe 
good rears law and the rural crwdlta 
law. I 
The appropriation of $27,000,000 for J 
the department of agriculture poasud i 
at this weRsh'n of congreaa, exceods 
last year a appropriation by $7.000.0l»t j 
ami the appropriation of 1910 by »14.- i 
ooo.oua 
C. _ A. MlttbeU. 114 
m w n ATm.. * . Nash, 
villa. Tenn. aara: " I 
4n4 ktdo^ya ( o f . C.,-* 
HMwra. My back got ao 
aore and l&raa. I could 
hardly get out of bed 
iHwi t tiad aharp taluaea 
through my loins, Tho 
l.wat Jar palna all 
through BV body. 1 baJ, 
rt'.zxy apella. l o Pnar. •. 
Kidney m i l rid mo of• 
all theae troublea." I'll not fall In love with him—you 
posmuauiatM co. SUFEAI o, R T . 
Net a Bit of It, 
Juilg^ Gary la against the IncooM 
fax bccan.e he thinks It will, create 
clafii^s In America. If the tlxmaaod-
dtiUar' u.wn the a a m e - t u rate .n-
"Judge Gary he trm belong tS the (tame 
class as Judge Oary and go there to 
dinner. But If .he pays a lower rate 
he won't, • .... 
- Judge Gary la al-~> ag&lr^t the lc-
CtaK t s t becauae it will cripple. If 
not trtwttT deader. Inl^aHi-r. The tru 
thousand .l-'i'mT mfrtT will n-. loagee-
atteaipt to -double, h!«" Income becauae 
the government would take part of thc 
ta am Irritation o ! tha mu-
c o u s Urdna o t t h a n o s e . 
D o n t d o p a ycursalf. with 
tatemal-drujrs. M a k e ft 
d i r e c t a p p l i c a t i o n of 
soothing 
W e do not think fo. 
'• Credit to AdJninlatntioa. 
By strengthening the nary and as-
suring lts-re#torailon.,lo a rank aecond 
only to England's, the Wllaon adminis-
tration has rendered historic service, 
ft Jia« given new power and hew sig-
nlfh-acV to Americanism. It haa deep-
ened the - ' in*- of every tnt<£eet aad' 
r luVijh.-^a tha cation.. Jfa haa pro. 
Tided a Brst line of defense adA j i g te 
do the ,^iuiilr;'a nrxda and au i tU j^ i t 
It's Ideals.— Atlanta Journal. " T 
i g r e a t 
should f a m i l y t reasure 
t>a o n h a n d a l w a y s f o r 
croup, coughs , co ld , c a - -
tarrhvSOro throat, tnt juamA^ 
tonsl i^f irst a id tn pleurisy, j 
pneumonia , a n d a n y al l - j 
m a u n e r r+s tng f r o n a I 
i r r i t a t e d m e m b r a n e s . M 
2 5 c e n t s n t d r u g g t s t » » 
Beat Man fo r the *tece. 
Tho appointment, of Pmf . F. W. 
Taussig to iberiQjrHT board Is one-of 
The tnost nnrable'.achlevejren' 4f the 
Bdmtalstfa rtKn' a*-
"surance of the..character of work tlrts 
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LKE IT 
will I * •ought hut th* facts which L 
a a w i y n w i'.im iwaia fur mf tin.ff waa-1 
ing. . i w « ' Tauaalg'a rcrotatica » » , 
an "economiat aud partlciilarle an j 
authority no t * f l « Watery and tariff I 
proMema. la act awrpaaaed, tf tadead. 
It la «iaal(<L BY BOX ccoaomlat la tha 
country.—Mll«-aokea Journal, 
Liniment 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products ANNOUNCEMENTS that la different from the ma-jority of fowl*. Every day at a 
certain hour thla hen eomea to 
tha kitchen door, walk* quietly 
in. go** over to the corner and 
lays an egg. She then gets up 
n d walk* out. Nashville Ban-
ner. To make tt really interest-
ing ahe ought to walk out with-
out getting tip,—Houston Poet. 
I would be a darn sight more ex-
citing if she walked out without 
laying tbe egg.—Memphis Com-
mercial- Appeal. Ter be a Scream-
Ing suceaaa she should walk tn 
and lay an egg and then walk 
right out and flop her * Ingl sad 
crow. The suffragette would ev-
en applaud. 
The Ledger is authorized to 
inounce the following comit-
ates for offic* tn Calloway coun- WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
%y before the primary eiection 
<m Saturday, August 11917. sub-
ject to th* action of tbe demo-
cratic party: . 
The Roofitig That Never Leaks 
Par Sheriff 
JOB CLARK ' T H E Y are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well onoe within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
TOM M. JONES-
CL INT DRINKARD. 
DEE HOUSTON. 
Fs» Canty C**(t Clsrk 
R. M. (Thai) PHILLIPS, 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
tm V h * * > a ^ u i t w d i l 
ROBERT P.. BROACH. 
The first thing for Mr. Wilson 
to do ia to order every Americn 
soldier out of Mexico. In the 
first place, they should never 
have been ordered in, which in 
our opinion was an extravagant 
and dangerous piece of war poli-
cy. Place them on our own ter-
ritory and let them remain there. 
-Mayf ie ld Measeoger. 
Af ter reading and re-reading 
C. A. HALE. 
LEE CLARK 
S. M. CAGLE. 
WERT ALDERSON 
SAW MARR. s a v e / ^ r o o f i n g 
I T " -r-JvXPENSE 
the above editorial we have con-
cludeed that President Wilson 
haa committed a grevious wrong. 
The first thing in the first place 
President Wilson shourcf always 
ALL ISON WILSON 
We are prepared to quote 
dealers a jobber's price on 
these roofings, and save 
yo\i freight. Come in and 
GEORGE E. ROWLETT 
Slate and Rock Face 
Surface Roofings 
GUS P. FIELDER. 
write the Messenger ar.d And 
Marse Henry, in the language. o u t | f i t w o u W ^ p j e a e e d w i y , 
• f the locaTgamin. " jes want to certain policies before he and 
ast you o-n-e question:" Why j h j t cabinet undertake such a dif-
didn't you say Bonehead. of Ala ficuit ^ a s t h a t o f t h e .o^t i ,* , 
bama. instead of Bulkhead? t o f t h e Mexican problem, t 
J. R. Lemon, of the Mayfield Public Sale. As admJnistra-
Are placed on a 10 year ^ 
guarantee without any let us talk this proposition Ciimox or V crib eat Roofing 
^Qokkir l»'-JL<!--.-»fj«l»cjt«TwUjtln». 
| i p « r t i w n l ^ » b M d f W g / . i — M i n i over with you 
Meaaenger. pubttafiea daily quo-j tor of tbe estateof J. N . McAl-
tations from tbe bible at the top loo. deceased. 1 will offer fort 
the 6ditonsl colliITHI on the gale and sell to tbe highest bid* 
"•frost of his paper and on j der orrSaturdiy, Feb. 10, at h l l ] 
the fourth and last page can be late residence about l { miles 
found n advertisement direct- sothwest of Kirksey, commenc-1 
ing readers where they can buy J ing at 9 o'clock a. m., the fol-j 
the ingredients with which to lowing items: 12 barrels edttr;! 
" • lake your own liquor at home."! 1 milk cow; 3C«0 pounds meat; 20 j 
That's a writable coon trap," it gallons lard, ar.d household and' 
catches the sinner g 'wine and kitchen furniture. Amountaun-| 
the saint comin', and covers the der $5 cash, over this amount 60 
whole ground from D n to Ber days time with 6 per cent W. 
aheba. Say, J i m , condensed T. McAllon, Admr. p 
acriptures and condensed whisky . . r " „ . . I 
w n t mix. M r s " J" M c P o ° ' h " b e e n < , u i t e 
— - ill for the past two weeks but is! 
Mrs. Fred Uoddard. of Ka^t' reported much better at thia 
Granby, Conn., has a pet hen time. 
Samples of Roofing and Prices Mailed Upon Request ^ 
In connection with the aboVe roofing we can sell you some cheap ft 
roofing, but QUALITY COUNTS. Yours trulyr 
J 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company $ 
At the J. B. Hay Lumber Company's Old Stand. -
BECAUSE OF THE UNPRECE-
DENTED VALUES BEING 
OFFERED 
Me 'Get^jf Quick! W e ' v e h m l - o t n e w o y i U . i T i i l l v 
b u s y « l a y s iti t h i s s t o r e vrUir l i 
lias ho faithfully and Sel l 
OWingto the timely advice of S Drop* Sake Corn *TaU" Off I 
. . T « Joined tht Never-Aaain Olok. 
Never again will I use »H>thinfitor 
coma but -Gela-lt.' Put 2 drops 
of TJeU-tr on. A...I t.-K, that 
ond the corn beglna to slutvsl. 
the Ledger, there is a lot of to 
baceo yet unsold in this commun-
ity. Stick to your tobacco anJ 
the Ledger, too. 
Mr. Marion Jordan. one « f the. 
leading men of hie neighborhood, 
is slowly recovering from a com-
plicated case of lagtip. 
>trs^.J, R. Sjngleton is able tb 
be up again, having had a se-
vere c o l d . — 
been done so far, owing to the 
severe weather. 
Our school at Pleasant Valley 
closed last Friday. 
Mr. Johnson has moved to the 
H. C. Hodges farm which he 
purchased from L H. Lawience. 
-Booster. — 
Everyone knows t W w are 
wnii>nal time—Hurt me >t«H'ks 
can h?"b«njrht at ..vdin]f<;il«' 
hi th« m-ii'i - we ' ve 14a • •! on 
why tlw >-»U* TIH—.* - tfiuu:. 
Marvin Darnell has a new Ford. 
Jphn Singleton has sold his 
grist mtU to-Mrr Sanders, who' 
recently moved to our little town 
Tt i j : . " " T h e r e a i r - ' W r - !•: 
l i r r r^ -wow i i r s f i n i L J U y 
a a d t ^ r t H i i i t - . _ -
Ih'tasS of avellinir os lrke a llttla 
while apom.,- Th.li |t l<«w.Mi frf.nl 
Tmtl l t » - » n » l lury hallelujih' tha 
corn ctnties off as thouicb-yiru'd talc* 
" m f t u i v olT jrsur hsMl 
Vea -Ueta-H" ia tbe mrs discov-
ery of Ihe s f e More ~il«ta-ll- Is 
s.-ld » mans Uraca than auv other 
corn remedy in --.t.t-nr.. Try It 
and you'll know the truv-it jrliy. I t 
l a k w i r t . ttrtmds to appir tt and 
tt dries at once. Ttoal's alt Tivn't 
•xpartment—follow the - ' p-r i ti:re 
Of millions and aa* 'Mela-ll ' • 
_ "Or^. Tl H sold everywhere. Ms * 
W M K ^ f - W S t S B f f C E S S t S S M n S ' 
( . 4 a a r i > M a Co . Chlaco. Til 
Sv,.-. in Slu.-isy u < l ree.»iunisndad 
art ths- W r S r s l i s t coni TTTBI^JJ—Jj 
I I . P. Wear SIKI Dale. S tubWe f i e i t r * 
Coin* so) 
A small child "of Cos Steele has 
membraneous croup. 
Joph Hendrix will work with 
Mr. Henderson this year. 
Vaughn Elkins haa moved to 
thtrOaMe plars amt -Mr Piiss) 
ha"! moved to the place vacatecT 
W l t f F A I M 
A great, deal nf tobaccc has 
been delivered from thia neigh-
S c t r n 7 E » s T e B C H A N B B O Y S 
From the Suit Department of 
O. T. HALE & COMPANY 
Befiaaiaf February 2 aad ending February 10, we will place on 
•ale end of season lots, odd lots and some carried lots of above lines, 
and others from our Suit Department. This is a purchasing opportuni-
ty that you should not overlook, for it spells big bargains for those who 
come early. Remember; merchandise is scarce and high, and you 
should study well the possibilities that this sale offers. 
One lot Ladies' Silk Poplin Dresses, all geod colors, all go 
very desirable for spring wear, worth up to 96.60; for only. . . 
One lot Gingham and Percale House Dresses. These di 
worth 91.26; for only 
One lot Washable Waists, worth up to 75 cents, 
for only '. , . rr. . T.~. . . . , . T ^ T ^ ^ ^ m 
Ladies' Black Sateen Petticoats, worth 50 and 75 cents. 
Children's Outing Petticoats, Outing Drawers and Sleeping Gar- g n 
ments, worth26 oenta; for only J 7 C 
Oae lot Ladies' Coat Suits, carried stock from seasons past worth up to 
$20.00 per suit, the material In which Is worth more than our sate FFG AA 
price per suit; enly 3>U.IRJ 
One lot Ladies' carried Cloaks, good materials, good wearing qualities, and 
warmer than lots of newer ones, at ONE TH IRD aad ONE H A L F OFF the 
regular price. 
Come Early for Pick of These REAL BARGAINS 
Murray, Kentucky 
Bucy Bros, will pay $1.10 per 
bushel in trade for shelled corn. 
Bucy Broa. will pay 13c per 
pound for nice hens, ia trade 
this week. « i v 
« » l l l t l * 
•" i f from 
uJ.M (h* •n'4 t»k* 
H d.KCOT-
» u - H " ia 
—only one night Mem phi* to Ten t . 
No mt̂ siag connections—entire traia 
nun through, Memphis to Texas. 
Leave Memphis 9:30 p. m. Aji lvi 
D*S*« 11*5 . a m i 
I l W o r t h L U p . a . II >*. »•« 
*p«r l «oc« 
i t " • 
jRg®^ 
ntuuidad 
I ' M r l j 
> lr f ie !<r* 
wiNTt* rotursr FAKTS 
FREEDOM TO BE DEFENDED WHAT IS FOOD PROBLEM IS SERIOUS 
lit AMI* rnunlrlaa Am IKi><4 ni | . n i i 
i/ouniriti « v n o n w rooo 
and Men—Consumptive* Force* 
_ U * o® to Ih* Trenches LAX-POS li ia inpfoud Catcart 
A D1SESTIVE LAXATIVE - - PlMUst to Uki 
LA L.yX-FOS DM Cucira la impro»*<l by 
addition ol ceruia b-ro i lw cbemicab 
which Inernaa th. aOclabcy of tha Co-
fara. making It belter thaa ordinary Cu-
e r a LAX-POS aids dlfealon plaaunt 
lo take: doaa not grip* or ditfurb rtomac b 
Adapted lo childraa and «dulu. JuM try a 
bottle for cooMipatUia er indigoatloa. yie. 
Waehlnaloo.—'The world { r a r e ad-
Aran of tTnitdent wttaou to tho *eo-
Loudon. The kalssr, a « short Is 
Uarittaa? of men. la now taklna eoa-
•umptlve, out of hospitals aud seuJ-
inn mwn to tho trenches to f ight That 
Germany has be»n suffertnit froni Tn-
•ufRrleniy of man power for some 
time has been Ho secret to Great Brit-
ain and her trtHwa.- That the khtitcr 
was driven to the « i tre iue of sending 
•lieu iu ike trenches who ought to Imi 
ID bonpttali (was also common knowl-
edge. as many prisoners taken by 
<Jreat llrttaln and her allies have laid 
their captors, that they were Invalids 
when forced Into a i n M * lhat that 
the kaiser was actually taklna men out 
Look, Mother 1 I I tongue' is 
coated, (jive "California ...-„ 
Syrup of Figs.* 
Children le«a t U » "fruit laxative." 
and nuthlng else cleanses the tetider 
afVuna.h, 11m aad bowels so Btceljr. 
A child slaatity wttt not stop phtylng 
to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
ROCK ISLAND T R A I N STRUCK BV 
SWITCH CNOINC AT MOyNOS, 
ARKANSAS . 
DENSE FOG CAUSES WRECK CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS 
Crashaa Into Rear of Train, Telescop-
ing Coaches and Killing Many 
and WaJmlng Othsra—Relief 
of hospitals whero they had been con-
fined for months and compelling them 
to fight for the fatherland wl|l apiazo 
many. 
Hut It Is Ibe fact. Heverat-prlsouers 
taken since last November were. in 
such condition that they had to be 
sent to hospitals. They wt-ru .out suf 
ferlng from wounds. They were Jusl 
plain eoimumptlves, and to their 
nurses here an-t lit Prancc they do 
elareil that they- were consumptives 
when draflpd Into the service, and as 
such were known to the examiners. 
Reports from Klettln und l^ibsck 
tell of famine conditions In thoae two 
Ucruun luwns and of an attempt of 
tiermaa women and children to cap 
tore a vessel which lay tn the harbor 
to Heal the food e f the cretr. aa at-
temptrepulsed bjr the head of the fler-
ttifltt lH'Ilf*. 
f t Is the belief of military experts 
t1n,t Ltie^L- economic mull lllnn . 
I'tiieli'l! a eiillapsii liefure in.tiiy liitltrffnr• 
of the central powers. Austria, ll is 
hello, .-d, will bo tho llrst to fal l a prey 
to tie- failure to provide for her sol-
dier* and her civilian population 
give a teaspoonful nf "California Mounds, Arlu -K lve pcroons wore 
killed and 27 wore lniuntd, many pur 
baps fatally, when a <'niton Hell en-
gtno crashed into the ' rear of Kock 
laland passenger train Nu. 604 while 
Syrup of Pigs," and ln a f en honrt all 
the cansUiiatcd waste, sonr bile and 
andigestcd food pa**e» out of the « js-
teni. nnd you have a well child"iBt.iin. 
Millions nf mother*"glYe T d l i m r n l a 
Syrup al Figs- because It Is perfectly 
harmless: children love It ntnl It nev-
e r fait* to art ,,n the' stomach livvr 
taken, hyt the Germans, who also cap 
Mr- ''. 10 machine gtm- The Pronch 
fai led in a i iiuiui'r attack. - Dr. Ihacher's Liver 
and Blood Syrup 
and N'w'els. 
Ask at -the store for a 50-ccnt bottle 
la the river Aa sector o f the Ittgi 
region, along th » norther^ ,-n-l of tbe 
ftusso Oalliian froiit. Kast r r u n U n 
troops captured additional Russian po 
alliens on both sides o f the stream and 
•wMiMiwJ HTOtiater atfack rm" the east 
of Cal i fornia Hyrup of Pigs." which 
haa full dlm-Uona for babies, children 
of all age* and fo r grown-u|>* plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 
hank Rurslahs to the number of ton 
were taken prlsonei. 
The statement reads: 
"Eastern frptrt t f ronruf 1'rtare 
pold) : iCnrap/merits on Tire rtver An 
tytaln resulted In complete success for 
Rear Guard Rernoved. 
I>orl* was rather backward In ber 
atudics. line day wty-n her father 
JAP LEADER IS ASSAULTED "wag fttmflfhifr tn f f Tier Mantling at 
school she niliiiitted that she was low-
~\Vhv. 1 '.iris, t am a«hameii of you ! " 
her mother exclaimed. "Why don't 
you study harder and try to get nway 
ln U f capture of further Russian po»l 
tion* OO both sides of the river l)!i 
the east hank strong hostile counter ARTIFICIAL LIMBS txEnnUe f w t r f th<* Hj}**1 attacks failed. F ive hundred prison ! 
.er* were brought tn. ... . ^ , 
" A r m y group of the German crown 
prance: i>n tar west bank of th»' Metfsc 
a section of Infantry commanded by 
Geit. vcfa Francois, trader rommar..! erf 
I t isn't my fault." DorU 
tit-
tle girl who has always been at tbe 
foot has left school." 
SENTENCE SLAYERS FOR LIFE 
RALPH W . SNELL 
Negroes Sent to Prison for Li fe After 
" Confessing That They Shot 
Wh i t e Man. 
Lieut-Gen yon Dem Borne. Wpstpha 
iian and portions of the- Uadish r.-ei 
ment* of proved valor and cfftefency. 
"assisted tiy "lirimipTy,'" pioneers aiHi' 
ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, 
DOESN'T HURT A BITt frw.vM'liUy that ^a w i t i i t j l l i s ; . f'-JfarjST M'TrimarT" an^T 
w m i a m Huilnon, w g r o e « . confessed 
«i'4yor> of Walter Hooter In an at 
trrnptfd ao ldup Saturday nifelit. were 
^cntenccil to lil«« inipri*onnu;nt In tb a 
staffc KeatlKliagy..» # P B t^-hnH^Uy 
inlne-tbroweM. ?>termed FYenc-h trenrh 
ea on Hill i R on a front of 1300 me 
txwu-JXbe uacmj- suffered sanguinary. 
lo«se« in hand t<» hand tlKtring and !<»tt 
la our hands round uunihrr.v iOxJ 
T H I 8 IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look ten year* younger if yoq 
darken your ugly, gnrzly, gfrty iwiirs bf 
u«iog "La Creole * Hair I)re*siog—Adw 
No foolithneaa! L i f t your coma 
and tall use» o f f with f ingers-. 
It'a like magic! 
prisonecf, amont tshom were 12 offl 
jcera. 7 We raptured 1 9 j n a ( ^ t P 
nnrsea and a wrecking r rew—to 
Mounds 
Drs. Percy Toombs. W F, Anderson 
"and Kinsry Duck p^mmone 
and board ail th* -T"- 7 |T > tb H " 
Annr* of flrst aid kits. " ... , 
"VnSen tbe sp.- Iat ' tri.lQ T?«arr!ert 
Httlbt.-rt it w.t> fvunti that th« dead 
and injurrd w r< Li.-ir.g ls> Id .it 'h;:t 
admtntstratioh was un«-«»n»titHticm'al. 
Yjukio Oiakl was formerly mayor of 
Joklo. l i e g a g e d the Tnlted States 
-in lCil". and a dTuiu-r was givttn ia hla 
liMuwr a t WasbiUKtim Uy—Mfv^Mput 
adjudged gulljlx by a Jury In the First 
cHaaiwri eouft Wedaaesday4 afternoon. 
Sentencing of tbe confessed higb-
wayiuen foll >wvd tliolr pU-a.-, of guilty 
(n ih f fir»t -lii 'grwr—»h«n 
agrjIgn^-jl Before, JuTge Puryear jon 
W^dm :=«I.,y morning. T11ef w ri e 
brouclit into the coatroom during thp 
MOB home aii iLa jury was empaaalqd-
Natural Means. 
" H o w feeli « j w r t l aa f tWr " tn'nntgt 
to maintain bin vtiunllng';'' , 
"Of course, by bis ^n-tii' 
any kind uf a euro, can harhilesily~fee 
l i fted right , out with the fingers if you 
apply upau Uw Cora a fvw drops of 
tree zone, safs a Cincinnati authority. 
For little cost one. can got a small 
bottle of freesone at any drug store. 
$25,000 FOR ^INAUGURATION 
Whenever You Need a General Toak 
Take Grove's 
- The Old Mii: r'i Grova's Taste lew 
Chill dnic is eqaallv valuable as a Geo* 
eral Tonic becauae it coetoiq the well 
known ionic properties ot yL ' ININK and 
IKON. It a o o lite L i w , Drivaa out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood aigl Builds 
up tho Whole System SO cents 
Tli»; • «'mp*T«*r »!;»«>!..••! t!.e 
of reprosvnj: atives. 
United States Senate Votes tb Spend 
Large Sum to Inaugurate * 
wbicfc' will positively r id one's fec i of. Pe—ktont Wflffgn 
ro accept their i^ea, ^ -
I ijfl'T pt tiers Trum Ihe^rOllft: the 
coutroora was rlrar^d of sprftator*. 
Anued. deputies wearing-their l»adges 
on tha'outside of their ^oats were 
"placed around the room as a precau-
tior.ary move against 'possible vto-
I n i e • r 
PERSHING IS RETURNING. 
station Tbe §pet Sal" triiTn l lu ! 
BEH AN AOOII AI T M VVTSAS L'NUIU BTR 
plat V tl aUiard. 
Nearly -every ambulant in M« m 
phis wa* waiting at the station When.; 
the sprtial . train "arrived. The in 
Jur«*«l we re hurried to tb*1 various ho^ 
pilalf. where p%sbian-; were waiflnar-
to give them n.edical atr-nttan. - -
erery corn or callos without pain. . 
simple drug dries the moment 
it is applied and does not eren irri-
tate tbe surrounding skin while 
plying it or afterwards. 
This announcement will Interest 
many o f our readers. If your druggist 
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely 
get a small bottle for you from Jus 
wholesale drug house.—adv. 
V I LLA OCCW*4ES POST. 
W a s h i n g t o n T h e fcanat*-- voted f a 
vorably on the appropriation 
' o Jjay for the inauguration «5tpenses 
Irt thf eapitoL but not until t!:«'re had 
been some lively talk. 
Whfn-S«>nator Ovtera>an brouitht 
ratt^Btion from the appropriation-
committee. Senator Mo<*umber OUR-
Rested -:hat i l sl^>ul4 4m ladAt provis-
iona to prevent hotel keepers from 
raising their rates. • 
Um.not going to ebje« t to.this re«-
olution.'^said Senator Works. ~but I 
would like to «ee one pr« »:«|iwf tnaug-. 
j Wood Being Put to Many New Uses. 
Among tbe •*\« i»<tve-
ly from w.mmI are ehareoul. uitbout 
\v4dcb we c ild tiav«» no fonaalde-
byde ; cellulose, wliieii. ro f lv iytwl Into 
viscose^ furnishes us with uHlftchil 
sausage skins and artificial silk from 
wbleh neektts*. Atttcldusx, brulds and 
tapestries are made. 
Nlue-terSbs uf nil pni»er fs made 
j from wood. At tl»«' f«>rest pri>«Iucts 
j laboratory at M:t'Ils"ti. Wf- . nf the 
| American Forestry n««uciatlon tbe mill 
j waste of • long-leaf pine has been 
I lun ie l Into .i brown i>a|H-r lUni tins 
a varb-ty of uses; cot Into striffc. -It Is 
- -spoir- intir Hgrmis nit'l w«»v«ti int » 
bags, matting burlap, xultcus*^ au 1 
furiufure. Tliat" la1»*»ratorjr has also 
j.»r«Klueetl a dye fn.Mi t ! » -mil l wa*te of 
Tosuge orange rinit is a substitute f«>r 
| fustic. " r 
Par- -of Field Equipment and Baggage 
— Reaches Columbus. Clinched His Assertion. 
"Anything new in the show?" asked, 
the local manager. "Yes." answered 
the visiting agent. " The biggest sup-
ply oi new a^njes. new laces, new 
jokes ever shown In « H » t l t l i y . I t e l To 
show v̂ û tbe trouble we've taken « f t h 
that show, we've l»een collivtins all 
that iihalyrialT^f ITir- Tust 
" El Paso. T e x a s — A part of tfie field 
headquarters' equipment and baggaij'-
has resented Columbus. N J»l.. from 
Colon ia* tm bland, togetljer with «tuan 
titles of supplies and rfAnitlons. 
Reports from Mexico said. Major 
Oenerar pnt f i i t la f to 
move his headquarters Ojo Feeder-
ico. CO miles from the border. A r n « f t -
„orate<J w t h cenimmii' > - : • !•• :r. ,» 
democracy. Weja.re having a ennma 
- -tkifi ev^ry-four-years-and f t Is fiWlrfflts, 
- r - ra t i r^o r tuAme f l can " . ar.d I t^ould 
like to see it" abolis!ied I should tike -
to see the president hiinseSr declare, 
agains? 4i«s-sorf of thine and 
: ~^gaifis» tna'ngnr>l in^ in^d^ 3 
Mhpw .of Lt i i kind." . , -. 
HIGHWAY FUNDS FOR SOUTH 
ments contfnua to be madr in Colum 
bus for recetving tbe «-xp»*ditionary 
troops. . d\fter a brief rest there, it 
was said, tbe plan was te tBotf the 
troops to El PaSO. Douglas and other 
border pointslwhere~eaatonB9<Nits will 
be provid»*d f o r them. Gen. Pershing 
is e,xpevtvd to make his Jieadquaffws 
in El Paso and .will command tlnr^or 
de?'troops In thisaiatrict. 
RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL 
Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful—No" 
Mar* Itching Scalp. 
His Occupation. 
- "What is • ftjit man 'brtng'!'" nsfcod 
the omtwiKT, a* he saw th« clockmak-
er's assistant 'alutiitg the hours on k 
eloek fsoi*. 
Carries Annual Appropriations of 
000.000—A Number of New 
Projects Proviaed For. 
Within ten minates after an appli-
cation of Dandenne you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and-your scalp will not itch, bat what 
will please yob n*>»t will be t f t l r a 
"ob-** replietl (he^mnster. "he is sim-
ply UiUkiog 4iH»«'.** . . " Washington. - Provision for creation 
of a eovernmrnt commission to study 
river and ^harbor irop.rovemerTT.~11o6rf 
cOntrtigand rainage. with a view to co 
ort!ina ;Trg aU > ariftv:tt»*s. was 
. -trTcken fx^ra t c e rivers and Uarl»or^ 
*BiI! before it was pssscd by the hotjse. 
by a vote of ?21-tt>~T3t, The measurr,-
BIG BATTLESHIP IS AFLOAT 
Big Warship Mississippi Is Launched 
and Christened With Impressive 
Ceremony. 
^ jMt "weeks" use, when you see new 
hair, fine nnd downy a.t first—yes—^»ut 
really new hair—^growing ail over the 
scalp. 
A little iWndertne immediately.dou-
the he.imy of ymrr bstr. N t dlf-
fcn^r.re how" dull. fad«*d. hntrir and 
KT . ' ^ m l a clo ih with 
y«»u bttwji't gut the4irice. 
Newport News. Va The battleship 
Mississippi, building hefv for tha Unit 
ed Stales government, was sorcto l t t i 
IF launched in the pn sene*' of the Sec-
r^-'ary «>f t be Na ry Danfr-K Other dis 
Not an Occasion for Praise. 
Tn «b»ing what «*ttgbf we deserve carrying 5 - • Jr. 
than f ^ n f*w prnjttr^L -now 
etjes to uie "senate, eepara'e -floodheon--
trol bills are peadidg in thi- &er.;i'-
The w r f f t t f * «*ontinnrn« «onff^et 
authorized In the bill is or.e ta *arjry 
out the war department's -y-ttmmew • 
dation to provide a deprh of 27 fe^t M 
Tampa. F̂ la . at a t^tal estimate^ cost 
of $1,425 00»». luding the II^ViifQ re, 
ommended^by the com a f t t ee. Th-- ap 
no praise. b«*< aus*' it is our duty.- St, 
Angnstlnf. 
iTttSESrFORBRIDGE FETE Thmdcrin^ ar. ^ c^rr^ft!!^ draw it 
thr"uch your hair faking one small 
stnrn«l at-^ time. Thj? effect is amaz-
ing—JJwtir L.i:r,ulll h.- lighl fluffr rî -rt 
wavy, and have an aj>pearanee o f 
aWmifahr»: an !nr*o?aparable TQfTer. 
•ofrn*-ss and Hixurtan«v. 
pA a '2Zi cent iMittle Of Knowlton's 
Before starting the youngttera 
lo achool give them a piping 
hot cup of 
Prominent Social Weifare Worke-
lected to OeS'gn Costumes for 
the Pageant 
Instant Postum i Miss, Charlotte GaHor Is t. Costume tor the Meni-
propriatiofrfor Norfolk^!arbor was t?* 
-crnased from t - T^.rtwrTo 
the hou-e added f .»r Improve-; 
mrnt of the harbor at~Xe^e. Afaska. 
S o d e H M t frOm any stun». and pmti? 
that ytntr hatr K mr pretty sod soft 
as » nj—th.j"t it bj«-« been neglected or 
injur**d by careless treatment—that's 
a!!7—you sqw-ly e»n have-beattrifal hatr 
and lots of it if yon will Just try a Ut-
1 a i f . — 
tr-tii o f her .appotoi m^nt was 
-iTtd, by K O. lUll.-r, of t e 
jrovernipy TtoaM^ • -i — 
CattSr g D i g a » a * s t . r of UisS~-' 
and Sir*. Thomas tlsttor. and is 
promitt.-nt'ln *<>' 'si a.-lfqre 
•li.is l o on authorirtJ to apiHilnt 15 oftt-
» y,<ti"< ladts4*to" her In-
• , " , ' i f provi^i^g ,'flstampi tj»r the 
J i f. -T ''VM r*̂  . , Wii take, part Lti 
-ii-- p.ceant M»VjVie <*Z MVn-^^'-t." 
School teacher*, doctors and 
food expert* agree on two 
point* — that the child needs 
| a hot drink, and |hat the 
drink shouldn't be coffee. 
Postum fill* the need admir. 
ably and its very extensive use 
among thought ful parents, 
coupled with the child'* fond* 
ness for this flavor?, flourish-
ing food-dr ink, show -how 
completely it meet* the re-
quirement. . 
.Teachers A,d Quail. 
Torre o f l b * rural iiero T h . Toiler. 
ItSTS 
Educator Peons 
:i1,>-1 . R t i TB lM i -u . superin-
Attempt to Wreck Train, 
Soarta* Woei ie SStesr»« Ueto U Tt Madrid Au at' 
Hjttte Up Big T.nitnr O t i l 
M:ll-.ona:re I* Divorced. . 
, «', N- v A Si 1 o f iHstw—i 
a as x rattled i l t . t l l - ' ^ '• ... ' in Kee. ,,, "There's a Reason ; rxMi . i Arthur, 
tlui ii,*. A- . SL l ioa- l ! ot Aiii.nrii 1 Mrs. John ll^r-gn Bl i jule*- Kilo sii 
wa.l i- . msi-e found nittnl^rSj in l l » tbe mil j fvmttv leaker nnd rinbnii:i 
rulr^ of t l .e iami l* home Tbuiukul ls |nl New VoTk . Wr Rbo«il<^ t Har-rrf 
^..t been uaabeti 1 M r btxsttaodTvlJh Jv-sertioa. 
Liuulwl^E. -Miloila 
llstitf f,..'M ATlln. lo 
i, lulu pre..:,:ed hia 
No changt in price, quality, 
or s:ze ot package. .{.• fe- t ot.tlmjjer 
four Economical Prsparation, Thai 
Ar . Thoroughly Good, Althouoh 
The/ Can • • Mad* Ch,ap. Net ConU-nH 1'iFluul 
Corpstnrrh I'tnltllns.—To oat rupfql 
bolltncr mtlk arid two l . t .1 taWaa|M«iu-
fwla r,,rti9*ar' U. ml* with f in . f*aaf»ooft-
ft»I salt f u d t « » Ublttspooufula "coltl 
mtlk. Hull a trw ralntttrs, atlrrln* con-
sfsnflr. then remk slowly trn fnlnntri 
Tor Infant* and Children. 
Mothers Know That 
Ileal IIIMI I'KK ami oliv teasponnful 
atlliur ami add to tin- eornslareli. Con* 
F>F)>* minute, add QUO (^tiiniooriful flu-
vorln*. lUinorr from flru aud beat | ALOOMOL-a Paw OXVT. 
MnitaVto4atr«4iiyB«<irtV 
I t o t t b e S w w t o i i i d B ^ * 
' « Podding.—I'tmr one cupful 
am Ml in; milk over onf-fourtli cupful 
lirwid crutnlis. Heat jrolk of on» <-** 
Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work—Dodson's 
liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 
Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee! 
V f f l i ~T»a cvi'ti "(oTiTmpnonfula .ugpr. 
ptnafc ut aalt and ttrau.1 rvtul of uiia. 
fourth lemon. Btlr all together, put in 
tiuncrad tllali and. bakn 15 tuloutr*. 
Then:try ftomottn4W4rt®l 
Cbeetftrlnesji 1»»iC<BWa 
neither Opium jlorpUaa®* 
Mineral. N o r n A M O P T * 
Spread over top layer of Jam or Jelly 
and cor or Willi tlw> stiffly Iwaten wblte, 
jnlxed with two tatileapooufnU. sugar 
and Juice uf ooa-fuurOi lemon. Ilrowu 
Ertry drugijirt here, yci I your druggist and sour stomach or flogged bowel;. Dodson's Liver 
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling- Tone doesn't gripe.or cause inconveniencc all next 
oS in the sale of calomel. They all give the day like calomel 
same reason. Dodson'a Liver Tone is takiflff. its Take £ dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
place. you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose 
"Calomel is dangerous ami people know it whit* a day's work t = 
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re- Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine, 
suits," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's You'll know it next morning because you will 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed Ijy every wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50 bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated, 
ccnts and if you find it doesn't take the place of You will fed cheerful and full of vigor and ready 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask for a hard day's work. 
far your money back. You can eat anything afterwards without risk 
•Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure- iof salivating yourself or your children, 
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children ' Get a -bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it 
and adults Take a sp«onful at nwht'and wake up( en my guarantee. You'll never again put a fata 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, aj^.ie, ^f nasty, dangerous calomel into your Stomach. Adv. 
Itanana Pudding.—Hoot yolk of one 
fKit, two tnlilpsponnfiils augur nnd one-
four (Ii teaspoonful aalt. Add Jnlce 
of one-half tart orange and one Cupful 
milk. Arrangn sit red bananas and A h d p f u l k t s e f r f a r 
Co«iMI|i/)tlonandWan*y" 
aad Fewrlstmess son. 
L o s s o r s u o y 
resulting ticr> • roojn W a « 7 
CMTAOS COIIM*1-
r f E W y o r k ^ 
brend crumbs In linking dlsli and [«mr 
this ruatard over It. Hake In lint 
oven 20 minutes. Heat the while of 
*ltn SUIT and add two tulili-apoonfula 
augnr snd Juice ot one-liulf orange. 
Spread on pudding and lirown. 
Hnked Cornstarch Lemon Meringue. 
—I lest otic cupful to boiling point, 
then stir In one level tahlespoonful but. 
ter blended wlttl same of cornstarch. 
Cook one minute, stirring Vonsisntly.-
A 'Id IR* vols nf oiw rgff. beaten wTt& 
two tatitrapoonfuts sugar, crated rind 
one fourtli "Ternoir. juice of -one-half 
lernon and pinch of salt. liuke 30 min-
utes. Heat white of egg wlttl Uirua Any niHti becomes un Ideal husband 
tahlespuonful* augur, spread un top 
and brown. 
"How was Gertrude S'A ashby'S WHI* | Uyker—My wife's mother baa beeo 
dTngJ" " . 1 (lying fur tbe last live years. 
" A xreat Sflccws, apparenUs-. Tb f I'yter—AfcJ »?«- .in*t flrtfl yet? 
Rwashliyv ettlisitsletl th.Hr i w t t t get- HyVer—No. she's veev wu' le »IWe. 
ting ready for It and the society e<l- You see. when hMJiushuiid croitked be 
Itors exhaunvd t lMr stork of adjec- left tier hi« dyehouse. 
Ib « day bis wi fe lieeojnea a s l dov , 
"" Too Suggestive. 
Klr«t Trtittip -I wl-h I could git off 
«jITM< fast freights fur A ride In n llrst-
I f we didn't Kiive fo worlT" tLer'S 
would be no fun In loafing. 
Only On* "BROMO OVtNtNU 
To sst ta* f.nnlna, can for fsn asm* Lax 
SUMUO ul l.SihS » lor 
uaovs \'srs> a Cul4 la OS* psr JK 
Apple Cracker Pudding. 
Three iiiedluiuslred upplta, nix 
Inrgu mtlk ur soda cruckers. cold wa-
ter, one teflnpoonrul butter, one pint 
milk, two eggs, one-half cupful sugar, 
one teaapounful U-tuon extract, nut-
WrtsM"* In4lan V.fMtabl* TUIa eaaUla 
no,hie* Mrt — - . - 1 . - trr *---!>—.. whl-'h aet 
s.fi'lr sa a tonic sn.t purssil,. by stimu-
lation Snd not by Irritation. Ailv 
Suitable Match. 
"What became of UIlly7 She was 
a duck of s girl." 
Kectuid Traiup—Kvery cloud has Its tlves 
rilvuf lining. In clt?. .puttxeugfr conc^i New York has an Rggregate foreigti 
<lcr<> iK tin ux and HIIW to reuitiul y<»u 
, u w ood pile. . 
trade of $2,125,000*000. exceeding that 
your eye <»n tlie huinhlf man.1 
Perl»tt|»fr !i»- in lying low toe 
poae of huiiililiiiu you. 
"Ye* t and she married a quack. of London Jgr 1200.000.000. 
A nitrogen plant wlH l»e erected at 
Arlington. Va. 
A . knars.? tb* XoUot-
thip recipe for jp-ay halT: To tialf pint at 
water add 1 oz. Bay Hum, a small box of 
Barbo Compound, and >4 ox. of glycerine. 
Any dniff«rt*t t an put thlx up or you can 
mix It at £oxne at vary little coat Full 
Foolish Striving Af ter Happiness. 
W e all seek tmpplneps no eagerly 
that in the ptiryniT we often ^ t w thnt 
Joyous Kenj*e of existence, and those 
D 0 N T GAMBLE 
that your heart's all riKht. Make 
sure* Tnke "Reoovtae1"*-•-« heart aud 
o e n e tonic. "Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv. qiller <TftTly pteYiaUfi's, the V«lu«» of 
whit h our prlda.iiifank prevents ux f rom rtnage 
aciiiiu^tieihiiug.—Jiir ArLhur Helps. As the Old Year Died. 
" I couldn't *rtit wtHrrying her,"-
flenpt'ck cvpliiliM^l " W i n n -ilie pru-
{»osed slie said: "WlH y-.n^iuirry ine? 
H a v e you any ohjcctiuu?' Yon wee, no 
n'utter whether i suld 'yes4 or 'ao,' she 
pistfp'f ĵ arortie preger̂ twm wiskes 
Unless you hear with the fuults._of 
an4«hrowfi. 8erve hot. At <V»W«im, a rural 44nti«m f « c»*n-
tral Virginia. Mr. li«'ii is the Mttre-
from the elastic Athens *>f A i a t ' i i t s ^ 
" l i e meant W«jr a tramp twating 
a friend yoU'Jittray isoir QSflt 
Why dkht't v.hj jttM ke*^ 
keeper. One day a snwTI jtjegro came 
into his more witli wlnpla» He 
went up t«» Mr. IJcll und displayed the 
new-laid egg.- -
**Mr. Bell, rtttrmmer « y jrien^c, ?<tr. 
give her a needle for dis egg." 
"You can get two needles for an 
egg." answered Mr. l»ell. 
sir. mummer don* want two 
n<*V»djKis; she say please, sir, give me 
de change in cheese."—Youth's Com-
panion. 
Garnishes for Foods. 
r JE*lowers, fruits and the sweet gel a* 
tfjr garnishi s KhouUl be used only on 
desserts." Jrtttes nralre attractive gar-
T»IS WAY FR«IIU &JSTON. t l t f n r frtffad. 
"That's what I dldr- mt«l she---fttldi 
The Atnerican farmer I jrt f ie hope of-
th** iiatfwi. 
Builds 'Silence gives consent,* and that AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL 
on the first oT the month hy talcing 
fttw a betf]e o f >J?ir'*fle)t? Coagh Bttl-
sam for that hafkltrg. hollow cough. 
Price 25c and Mk-.—Adv^ _ 
Tog, can't always jud^e the dinner-
bl>l)gs, f o r they sparkle "fifid" quIVef 
and, best of all. -add to -the taste of 
what they decorate. Little mold?) for 
stamping out decora rio»*._^may be 
bought, bjit they are not needed if you 
havfe a sharj>-i>ointed knife and a 
steady'band. - • 
Invert if7 glass of very cold currant 
or crabapple Jelly onto a cutting hoard 
and sjjge it, and then cut it into strips, 
hearts, rings and such, figures. These 
are pretty on all custards and on float* 
ing island aud delicate molds. 
I Uses. 
eludre-
U l ill!.. 
Irt itichil 
k from 
»300.000, <XW ts destroyed 
annually by rata and mice. 
State and Municipal Health 
Boards are warning people to 
wage war on thes* diseaae-
spreading, expensive pests. 
Rat-Rid killa 
them without ^ ^ 
odor. Get 
a bo*. 
today^r/ j^m+^^^^^yK^* 
Glance Into the Future. 
Knlcker—What will follow the war 
after the war?" 
Bocker—The peace nft»-r the ipeace. 
This is a serious matter with house-* 
keepers us food prices are constantly 
going up. T o overcome fhls. cut out 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family more Skinner's Macaroni 
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, moat de-
licious and most nutritious of all foods. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co.. Omaha, 
Xebr., for beautiful cook book, telling 
how to prepare it in a hundred different 
waya. It's f ree to every worn an.-4-Adv. 
Infections or iafkmmation*%§ the Eyes, 
whetb£f~Tfdm external or internal causes, 
- je prcunptly healed by tbe use of Roman 
t ye Balsam at night" Upon retiring. Adv. 
Japanese Trade in Manchuria. 
Mr. Yushlda. Who was selected 1> 
the Jaintnese government to Investi-
gate commercial conditions Tn Man-
churia, has ma<le a report giving de-
tails of the trade. About one month is 
required to-^transport gooiJs ? r m 
Osaka to (larbln. even by passenger 
train. "The'principaT JapHnese pmi -
BCtS that are MBit from Harbin to fiaBe 
m y w i k Russia are liosiery, underweur, 
shoe soles. Cotton textiles, medicines, 
Isinglass and Insulat^l electric wire: 
Since tin? middle of Augusr an Itaport 
tax has been asse#e<ed upon bwrfwy 
aud underwear by tlie Rmiginn Man-
chiirian customs. The trade of North 
I f tnd ta r t i m r«*»n»i to proapeg' 
ity. o a . a n W u i of theTnereased pop-
ulation and the development of, agri-
calture, Harbin is regarded as-the cen-
ter of business. 
made 
There wit 1 yoanj Wy namr4 Banker, -ho afcpc-afuic 
thc tkip b) al uckot; 
She f~okt n.dnmqi -hen ihr hear4 rhe mm wf. 
"So* hctisc up thr top wW atd ipa^tti." 
It"» enough to frighten anybody to awsk* on-
to vered out ot aoutvd sleep »Ith the first 
*>mp(oma <A a cold clutching at the throat and 
lunfi, Kith-Otal chfHy trwpjr (tellnj alt over. 
Oorcfc sctson la rutesssrv at au<M Unsaa to nip It 
in the hud snd lhu# pr#»ent broswhltls or arriiKia 
lun* troubles It jso «IH always krap a bo«tW 
o4 otd rtaahW 
Boschee's 
German Syrup 
handy there is no need to worry. It 
gently soothes inflammation, cases 
the cough. Insures a good n i gh t ' s 
sleep, with free expectoration In the 
morning. This old remedy has been 
f M R M R y used all over the civll-
Jzed world i^. 1tS.i«st BI years. 2Sc. 
and 75c. sizes at all druggists and 
Scalers everywhere. Try It and see. 
And many a umn's reputation for 
"TUthfttiness troes lame when lie^begins 
to say things about himWlf. 
Thirty years ago there'Were ofiTy fw o 
Protestant churches in Oii le. Now 
there are 70. / 
been 
11 hits 
Biscuit Tortoni in Boxes. 
One cupfili died u.ac.ir»>.Tr,» finely 
crushed, two CUpfuts thin cream, half 
cupful sugar, third enpfuf siwrry, one 
pint heavy cream. Soak macaroon in 
tRin creatn one hour, 'add sugar> wine" 
and free«e-4o a mush; then add heavy 
crearn beat eh stiff. Mold, pack-in salt 
and Ice and let stand two hours. Turn 
lady fingers, arrange on plate in form 
of box. ltemove ice crearn from brick, 
cut a slice three-fourths inch thick aud 
pl i icel idMai—* • - - - - " , 
No Objection. 
When Oovernr»r H e a d was in office 
in New Hampshire. Colonel Barrett 
of the governor's .staff, died, and there 
was :ui untn»ejp!y scramble for of-
fice, even while his immiv was await?. 
lug hm-ini-with military honors.. One 
candidate Venturis! to call uix»tT Gov-* 
eroor Head. , ^ y 
"Gov -nor," he aske<1, "do yon think 
you WOOkl baxe any ObjectfcMi if I 
"were to get Into ltdtmei Barrett's 
I ( " - • 
Tht* buah rr t unit* pt1 otnp'.ly. o. I* 
don't think I should have any oltjep-
tions; if tin- undertaker Is wiltlnc."— 
Til Hits. - " ' 
W. N. U , MEMPHIS. NO. 5-1917. 
Why Rheumatism Comes 
With Cold Weather! 
nskod 
Vuek-
« on a 
3Ielt one-half" cupful of grated 
cheese and to it one-oighUfc tea-
spoonful paprlkji, idle-eighth teaspoon-
ful s^lt, a few grains of cayenne and. 
if not 'tliin enough, add cream, to make 
a smooth paste. Cut Jresh liread in 
very small Vices, spread a Slice with 
the chov>e mixture, pres^pnotber slice 
on quite firmly and saute in butter. 
\Vh. n brown on one side turn over 
Hrtij brown the other. 
Flour Is High 
Why Mat Uvo Bettor 
And Satfo Money Tool 
C.rind y«ur own wheat into best Whole Wheat 
or Graham 1r5>ttr. Your doctor knows how 
health/ t h^o* aire Make the Ben Corn Urai. the 
.o.<14a»Uucied scrt ;> u t buy at istiy |>rlce. 
W a l l Acta of grinding, coarwi « r fine wHh a 
b l a ^ k h a w k g r i s t m i l l 
No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 
by morning. 
s t e r s 
S T E i S M l T H ' s 
( h c l l T O N I C 
Get a 10-rent b " » now. 
Turn the rascals oat—the headache, 
biliousness. Indigestion., the sick, sour 
stomach and- foul gases—ttirn them 
out to-night and keep them out with' 
<$aseaPefcs.r -—-
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then aud m » w 
know the tnlsesy causeil by a "laSV 
liver.' clog&il U i t r r t s w ah upset stom-
jich. • .. 
Oon't pnt in another dfty of <li«tr*'ss. 
Let C^tscarcts Cieattse your stomach: 
take the ;r<-m your liver 
and carry out all * the cahstipated 
xufcste jnatu-r^-^aad . -ps4*usn—iu . the 
•iiiMiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiDiiii|i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiwiHia 
I j f f r . V H . v c m U 
Sold lor 4 ? >esra. For Malaria. C hills 
and t r v r r . A l s o a F l , r G e n e r a l 
Str . o^ t l . rn lO i l u k l L . — i i V t S " 
W h e n y o a t o o k 6 v e f 
t h e s i g h t s o f y o u r rifle 
a n d s e e s m i a n i m a l 
l i k e t h i s s i l h S - j e t t c ^ 
a g a i n s t t h e b a c k -
p r o u n d , y o u T i l c c t o 
f o c i c e r t a i n , t h a t y o u r 
e q u i p m e n t i J e q u a l 
t o t h e o c c a s i o T t r ' ^ f h c 
m a j o r i t y o f s u c c e ^ s -
f i t k i . dMiu-n, A t a u . 
t i O O O DtGI 
COLORED PEOPLE 
H ' ..-til1 
ilt sp«.psta indl|pTl i o c W i n ' nii i . . i : imii i ; :u;m»ii i i i imiinii , i ! .uin»Hi» ig 
"SL^irh . Vnfi-.\rt > t cw thfcv a r e - e s t e e m e d . H he nicnt. « Is lianlv to 
k.-a: relief Ksntim Adv. a va r i ous s ty l es snd cambers sind 
FOR ALL KINDS OF HUNTING t i tn l im i t ' t n r v TT: itti 'i rr thrtt̂  
» Pî ft In. I en r e ltd open, . f 
• O U i H e a H A T t " ^ : 
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rrrj - i t a 
Gentlemen-
Clean—CLEAN 
CLEAR Through! 
S L 
Y o u have t o go some to keep up "You come from the finestSouth-
a reputation as a Southern gentle-
man—a SOVEREIGN-King of 
Them All. Yes, sir! I bet 1 get 
mereattention thanany youngster 
on earth! 
The folks in the factory are always 
at me to keep clean and sweet and 
ern stock of Virginia and the 
Carolinas," they say. "You are 
made of the best tobacco in the 
world. You are clothed in a fine, 
clean, white suit of genuine im-
ported paper. Keep-clean; keep 
clean; keep clean clear through. 
pure. 
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! 
i f 
I l i 
IP-
So a clean, sweet, wholesome cigarette makes heaps, of friends down 
South." And you, friend, I would like to know you too! So here's 
another big thing to think about— 
- / \L • 
I am guaranteed by y - B u y me. 
If you don't like me return me to your de&ler and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world oyer for keeping hi* word, and I have given you mine. T" 
S O U T H 
JCtsrva ^ f f f i & m / CLC& 
Morr.y Hifh ScWool Notes. 
The Lamer society gave the 
following very interesting pro-
gram Friday afternoon which 
waa very much enjoyed by ail 
present Those'who were on 
BLOCKADED 
WHAT IS TOBACCO WORTH? 
— Continued from Hags I 
raader, with nothing but export grades why ia It tbat our pressnt 
crop of tobacco is not worth tweoty cents? Upon the other hand, 
burlev tobacco sold this week at Paris. Ky., at tha enormous price 
of ONE HUNDRED A N D THIRTEEN DOLLARS PER HUN-
DRED. This tobacco Ii practically all consumed in America tad 
the crop ia an average production, and still the price at which it 
ia selling is the highest in the history of the state. At Owensboro 
this week leaf told at $25.50. Every other market In the state but 
Western Kentucky ahowa a ateady advance, and the Ledger be-
lieves that every pound of good tobacco in Calloway county Is 
worth twenty centa in the face of the conditions of fhe world's 
marketa today. 
Approximately twenty mlltion men are engaged in the Euro-
pean war at present. and since the beginning of this horrible ca-
tastrophe it ia estimated that the total loas to all the nations en-
gaged la about twenty-three million men. Take from the earning 
capacity of the world the labor of thia enormous total of forty, 
three million men and the effect is almost staggering. Thus we 
anawer the primary reason for high prices on ajl commodities of 
life. Tobacco is a commodity and the millions of men engaged in 
fighting are supplied with a f i t loh of tobacco regularly and. if 
anything, the consumption Is greater than in times of peace. The 
governments'must furnish i . to them and these governments must 
come to the United States for « large per cent of the supply. The 
reserve atocks of Europe are entirely exhausted and lower in this 
country than for the past thirty years. 
Thua we give you our reaaons for believing that there -wiU bp 
a decided advance in the prices of tobacco and theae reasons are 
based upon facta. It is up to the growers. Again we repeat, any 
commodity is worth what it will bring in cash on the market if 
auch market ia not controlled by combinations. 
I Mo rtuary 
waa a splendid woman, a good 
* ] wife, devoted mother and kind 
* [ neighbor. She ia survived by 
her husband and two children, 
oneaon, TtrgiAaad one daugh-
ter. Katie, who have the deep 
sympathy of many irienda. Bu-
rial took place in the Laaaiter 
grave yard.—Haael N e w * 
Mra. Ellen Perry died Tuesday 
of appoplexy at the home of her 
son, Clarence Penny, near Back-
uaburg. Mra. Lewis Robertson 
was a daughter of Mra. Penny 
and Mrs. Chaa. Farmer, of this 
city, a grand daughter. The in-1 
terment waa in Colea Camp j 
Ground cemetery. | predate your vote, and if elect-
John Cavitt, aged 77 years, e d pledges that he will exert 
died of appoplexy Tuesday after- wftole energy to the task of 
-it 
NEW CANDIDATES 
Cont inued From Klrst P » g » 
'noon at bis home near Penny. malting the people a competent 
t t 
He leaves four sons and one dau- satisfactory repreaentative-
ghter, Mrs. John Paschall. The; 
luneral was held at Coles Camp, Winchester for County Clerk. 
Ground, after which the burial! We've rften heard it said that 
took place.under "he auspices o f | y o u could bring Joe Wincheater 
the Masonic order. to town every flay for a tliousaud 
Miss Sallie Mae Campbell, ag-; jears but you couldn't taxe the 
ed 29, died Monday of pernicious love of farm life out of hia hide, 
anemia at the home of Logan] Joe was raised up with theaeed-
IDodd, near Locust Grove. The, ticks and has always had t o 
burial was at old Salem. scratch and juat naturally loves 
Mrs. Lucy A. Dodds, aged 82, the job. he is a big-hearted, 
j died at the home of her daugh-1 whole-souled fellow and every-
ter, Mrs. Chas. Smith, Monday body likes him. He haa been 
j morning at 6 o'clock of pneumo.: handling tobacco for the farmers 
i nia. Mrs. Dodds waa born ini.° f Calloway county for eleven 
Virginia and in 1856 waa mar., years, and every crop that haa 
ried to J. A. Dodds, and they, b e e n placed in nia care has re-
made their home in Savannah, joeived painstaking and careful 
Tenn. Mr. Dodds died in 1900. attention. For nine years he was 
i For eleven years Mrs. Dodds had! a prizer for the association and 
: been an invalid. She leavea two' for two seasons has been con-
sons and two daughters. She be-'ducting a Joose leaf floor, and we 
j came a christian and united with have yet to hear the nrat man to 
! the Methodist church at the age complain of the treatment recei-
of eleven, since which time ahe ved from Mr. Winchester. It ia 
had lived a beautiful christian true that he has not made money 
l i fe which was felt by all who j in this business but there ia no 
came in her presence. After Ber- j diaputing the fact that he has 
vices conducted by Rev. H. W. made money for the people who 
vite them to come again, also Virginia Hay, and Robbie Tina-
other patrons of tbe district are ley. From the Lanier aociety 
always welcome. are: Francis Bell. Paul Oliver,! _ 
.Many of the students are re- j Ewen Albritten. Mary Leona B i - E , e r T « Should 
joicing because of having passed shop. Anna Hood and Charlie j Knew How to Resut It. 
in the mid-term examinations.J Morris. The deciaimers who are : If your back aches because the 
while" others are lamenting great- to represent the .societies in the kidneys are blockade^; 
have placed their business in his 
hands. He is as honest as th' 
golden rule and haa a host of 
Obera Wells, from the Lanier, 
and Pat Morris and Nell Hughes 
from the Cawein. 
Boone Outland, who was wou-
nded with a knife some three 
weeka ago by Kenneth Guerin 
and who later developed pneu-
monia, is some better this week 
and hopea are entertained that 
Doan's Kidney Pills are eapec-
ially for weak kidneys. 
Recommended by thousands 
home testimony proves 
merit 
J. N. Reed, farmer. R. F. D. 
No. 7, Murray, says: "Last fall; 
9* 
the program were prepared and|4y over the fact that they flunk- inter-aociety contest to be held J You should help the kidneys 
held the attention of the audience | ed. It is possibly true that'theae! later, are:- Raymond Tolley And with their work, 
without difficulty. ; pupils deserve to be placed on 
D u e t -Hattie Laura and Ro- the delinquent list that they may 
berta Holton. become ashamed and hereafter 
Impersonations. Bailey Pitt, 'apply themselves as they should. 
Kirk Pool and Willie Graham. 1 W e are having good attendance 
Oration. —V ernon PhHIipa. and new pupils are entering each 
• M a l e Quartette. - Ra yjm o n d j^eek frorr, various sections of 
T s l l e y , Fred Gingles, "Cull Phil- the county. Everyone seems to 
lip* and John Shelton. / be full of l ife and vigor and are 
Reading. Charlie Morris. 'manifesting more 
Humorous Monologue. Msryjersry work than ever before. 
Leona Bishop. Every important part ia being 
Music - Kathleen Boyd. v played by the faculty in 
Critic.—Prof. J i g g e r s . to maintain this enthusiasm. 
We ha I with us last week Rev, . Preparations are 
interest in lit- he will recover. 
CapL A. W. Sweat, 
Brooks at the family residence 
the remains were taken to Sa-
vannah, Tenn., for burial. 
firs. Brown Venable, one of ; friends ia every section o f v the 
the very splendid ladies of the j county- 'oe ia a native of the 
county, who resided a few miles.New Concord section of theeoun-
west of the city, died Wednes-jty and at present is livin 
aides a few miles 
who re-
southwest 
les; 
•Wednes-j i ii i r on a 
day after a brief i l l n e s s of pneu- I a rm a b o u t two miles sourest o f 
mdnia. She is survived by a Murray. He a s k s the I.oMger to 
husband and two sons, who have P'ace his name before the good 
the sympathy of m a n y frsends. people of this county as a candi-
Mrs. Sarah Vaughn, an aged d a t e f o r t h e o f f i c e of clerk of the 
a n d highly esteemed lady of the county c o u r t a n d pledges t o 
. . Coldwater section of the county, the same careful attention 
, r I died last Saturday of acute b r o n - « t o t h e , r Rainess ' B * P u b l i c c a -
' chitis. She was 79 years of age ' '*c , t>' t h a t has endeavored to 
and is survived b y four sons a n d ' « , l r e r ' t , n * P r i v a t e way. He (a 
I hurt my back with heavy lift- one daughter. The burial took: c»P»We and would make a splen-
ing. A tone time I bent over place in the Asburry graveyard, 
and could hardly get up. Doan's m „ a i i „ „ 
Kidney Pills cured me of this; , M r / J o h n S 
trouble and I am glad to recom-1 about 70 years, of neto-Kirksey, J I , 1 _ T , ! J- J 1 - . . C-I . : „ . . - r . l : 
o f ! - " 
d i d o f f i c i a l i f e l e c t e d . 
judical Society to Meet. 
The Calloway County Medical mend them because I consider; died laSt Saturday after a linger _ 
th^m , a reliable kidney medi-i ing illness of the infirmities of Society meets V^dne^Uy, F^b-
trying! thecity" f e l l f r w i l a wagon thej ̂ p t f o e 50c, at all dealers Don't ! H® w " * " ' t ^ J . f n d W e " : r u *n- 14. and every doctor' In the 
oaat week and sustained several! timply aak'for a'kidhey remedy : k n o w n , • maujM roamy j8 urged to be present, 
being made fractures of the ribs. His injur-! get Doan's Kidney Pills the - r i e n d i The burial took place' Following is the program for 
Brooks Wednesday morning and for the preliminary original ora-" tea are not serious but very pain- same that cured Mr. Reed. Fos-:In the Asburry graveyard. the meeting; -
Rev. C^rJFr iday morning, whetorieal contest to &e~KeM he rp^ 0 ' ' ~ .ter-Milbum Co.. Props, Buffalo, [ q „ Th'ursdav mofning Mrs. C."' "Lemkemia . " ' D r . RicKard 
upo« request conducted. chapeL! about February 12. A gcisdly 
Rtv. Caton recited to us some number of our-Students are de-
o f whiuli • lie vutioK inufh tlmg aftd study p f e -
W c bp<? pwdtofy to ontennjr. Sonif of 
M. 
- poems, 
hims-1 f wits, th*. author. 
Mrs. T. H. Stokes and Mrs 
T. Morris gave 4 farewell receS-| over ninety 
g j y w . w . M e g H i i ^ l i i ^ u i i i r o t T n t r T i Km w | 
T u e s d a y a t w h i 
IN. Y, 
:Or  
_ _ - I F . . Page died at her home west .Keys. Discussed l»y Dr. C. O. 
pupils took. Mwjnf trtfcWW rnute 1 after a 'linK..UutffUi. 
or county diplomas e r f „ K ilin« "Financial probleirf^ in re a-, .-- . .u. 'c— o f s t o m a c h t r o u b l e . 
- ^ . i e mT- I She W a b D r t ^ years of a g e ' t h * w t ^ e n t ^ cs. tTf t 
alwsfsj j lad to" KSTe thew gen- the contestants from the Cawein odfgt Z g ^ h ™ ™ * ' and w a r * meraber of the Chris- ' ^Dtscugwl t y Xte t r > ' » . W. 
Oemen w j t h u? a n d ^ o t o i a l l y in- society a r e ; P r e a t i a n G l a a g n i t . Ihsr. — l i rast oIms - tiah chwroh at B o y . l s v i l l e . S h e * H . Graves, Sec. 
• \ " • . „ - • i 1 . . . . . . 
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